<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical and personal characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>brown hair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wavy hair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>frightened</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in love</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>straight hair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>a beard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>angry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>worried</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shopping

jeans
Unit 18

dress
Unit 18

enter your PIN or put in your PIN
Unit 20

receipt
Unit 20

jacket
Unit 18

shirt
Unit 18

credit card
Unit 20

notes
Unit 20

Oxford Word Skills
Food

- grapes
  Unit 25

- mushroom
  Unit 25

- chocolate
  Unit 26

- bread
  Unit 26

- aubergine
  Unit 25

- garlic
  Unit 25

- butter
  Unit 26

- olive oil
  Unit 26
Using the kitchen

- do the shopping
  Unit 39
- clean the cooker
  Unit 39
- make a sandwich
  Unit 39
- empty the bin
  Unit 39
- put the shopping away
  Unit 39
- take the washing out
  Unit 39
- do the washing up
  Unit 39
- do the ironing
  Unit 39
Study and work

- chemistry (Unit 42)
- history (Unit 42)
- keyboard (Unit 46)
- memory stick (Unit 46)
- maths (Unit 42)
- modern languages (Unit 42)
- mouse (Unit 46)
- print (Unit 46)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Free time</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>goal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ice hockey stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holidays

- take off
  Unit 56

- passport control
  Unit 56

- envelope
  Unit 59

- postman
  Unit 59

- landing
  Unit 56

- baggage reclaim
  Unit 56

- postbox
  Unit 59

- scales
  Unit 59
Prepositions and phrasal verbs

- on the coast
  Unit 76

- in the river
  Unit 76

- go into
  Unit 76

- go up
  Unit 76

- on the table
  Unit 76

- on the river
  Unit 76

- go across
  Unit 76

- go through
  Unit 76